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The pu.rpose of this report is to furnish a 
general outline of the oil and R'8S fields of South Ar k wS8s 
and North Louisiana. 70 properly cover the subject, the 
report is divided into two major parts, tbe first part 
dealing- with the present and past producinP.' terl' itory, and 
the second pa rt with probable fQture producin~ territory. 
The first patt deals exclusively with the pro-
ducing fields and sets forth the actual recovery of oil and 
gas to date, the area in square miles anl the various horizons 
producing. 
The, s econd part attempts to seP'reP'ate the terri tory 
as cove red by the accompanyinp: map, in to tw 0 cIa sses, vi z : 
territory favorable to the accumulation of oil and !:':as, and 
terr itory not con sldered fayorable at this time. 
There are mBny phases to a determination or se~re­
gation of this kind, only a few of which can be taken up at 
this time. .b'OT the purposes of this report, the follo'flTing 
poi~ts will be touched upon: 
1. Source of 011 am Gas. 
2. Fsotors influenc Lng 1 ts accumule. tlon 
3. Dlattlbutlo11 of pre~eJ!rb fayorable and 
unfa vor aJ;> Ie r ·e s~ I'V ot-!'e, .. 
4. Depositional features favorable and 
unfavorable for the retention of 
Oil and Gas. 
5. Economic considerations based on the 
location, withdrawal, 6tora~e and 
disposal of the Oil and (}as. 
NOTE: In answer to each of the above questions many 
scientific ar~uments are involved. New discoveries and 
inventions may completely chan~e each opinion. At the 
present time, however, the au thor will attempt to base 
his concl!~sions on his own experience and knowledge of 
thi sterr itory. 
PAR T o U E 
OIL AND GAS FIELDS 
o F 
NORTH LOUISIAllA AND SOUTH ARYJJ8.AS. 
The Nor· th Louisiana and South Arkan sas oil and 
gas territory as oovered in this report, oomprises all of 
ths. t terr i tory lying sou th and southeast of the Cretaoe ous 
outcrop through Hempstead and Clark Counties, and extending 
south to the orest of t~e Angelina-Caldwell monoolinal flex-
ure. The \\estern limit coinoides wi th the Texas state line 
and the eastern limit reaohes to the trough of the great 
depositional syncline running- northwest and scutheast through 
Grant, Jefferson, Cleveland, Drew and Ashley Counties, Ark-
ansas, and the Parishes of "Sast and West Carroll, Louisiana. 
Fifteen produoin~ oil ani ~s fields have been 
developed to date wi thin the limits of thIa territory, and 
the probabilities are that as many more will lated be developed. 
These fifteen fields are briefly taken up in the 
order of their discovery. No detailed histories or contour 
maps will be incorporated in this report in-ss-muoh ss prac-
tioally all the fields have been ably handled in various re-
ports by a llthors of the Bureau of Lanes, United states Geolo-
gical Sur. vey. and Geologioal Sooietia.s. 
3. 
CAD D 0 FIE L D 
CAD D 0 PAR ISH 
LOU I S I A N A 
The Caddo l!""'ield c ompr ises a 11 the 011 and gas 
prodacing territory in Caddo Parish, Louisiana, north of 
~hreveport. 
The discovery well of the field was drilled in 
as a large gasser by The Producers Oil Company, in Section 
Seven, Township 20 North, RaI1..ge 15 West, in May, 1905. The 
fi rst product ion f iq:ures available show tha t during the 
year of 1906, 3,358 barrels of oil was produced. 
Since 1906. new sands, isola ted pools an a exten-
sions to the oriainal territory have been developed lmtil st 
this time the total prodm tion from this field has passed the 
one hundred and three and a half million mark from a total of 
31,000 acres. 
Gas waS discovered in 1907 in the Oil C1 ty-Vivian 
Field and has been ased to supply the city of Shreveport and 
towns en-route. The history of this field in-so-far as $laS 
is concerned, has been one of deplorable waste and aneertain 
drilling methods. The gas was never properly metered, am no 
one will ever know just w.he.t the field really produced. 
The produclna hori.ons are the Neeatoch, Chalk Rock 
or Annona ; "oodb ine, 'Itt i ah 1 s probably $ basal sand of the 
~gle Fords. and the Glen RIse 4nhY.4rlte of .'theTrl~lt,.g'."J. 
". 
So far as can be ascertained no wells have ever 
been drilled below the Glen Rose, but the writer believes 
tha t a deeper oil sand will be developed TN ithin the Trini ty 
group, possibly sane five to seven hundred feet deeper. 
The Blossom horizons seem to be a persistant water 
carrier wherever tested, and therefore cannot be considered 
as a factor in estimating- the ultimate production. 
The Nacatoch has produced conSiderable heavy 
gravity oil at Hosston, but will probably be of little econo-
mic importance elsewhere in the Caddo ]lield. 
It is difficult to accurately estimate tre total 
fllture production of Caddo, but from a study o.f the produc-
tion curves to date t based on the Woodbine product ton and 
conSidering: the possibilities of extensions, it is estimated 
that some 16 million barrels are yet to be produced. 
In certain portions of Caddo, notably in Township 
21, Ranee 15, the Annona or Chalk Rock produces 8 hiP.'hn8vity 
oil. This production was first developed in 1912. but it was 
not until 1920 that much attention was ~iven it. Production 
statistics from this horiEon are unavailable owing to the fact 
th~i t the oil was mixed w1 th lower Itrade pI' odoo~t ion am rtln aa 
high gravity oil. 
5. 
Production from the Lower Cretaceous horizons 
was first devel :)ped if! the Dixie Oil Com pany's Robertshaw 29, 
located in Section 14- 21-15, on December 14, 1920. No pro-
duction statistics from this horizon are available, and 
therefore no ultimate production figures can be derived. It 
has, however, been estimated that Lower Cretaceou~ Production 
will amount to one-fortieth of that obtained from the Woodbine 
or ar ound three million barrels. It is the wri ter' B bel ief 
that this fip-'ure will be found to be a low estimate. 
AssumlnR that the a~2re~8te productive acreage 
will total 60,000, based on a well dr8ina~e area of 10 acres 
per well for each producin~ horizon, the total yield per acre 
will be somewhat in excess of 2,030 barrels. 
RffiD RIVER ... DE SO TO FIELDS 
RED RIVgR AND DE SOTO PARISHES, 
LOUISIANA. 
The Red River-DeSoto Oil and Gas Fields lie 
some 30 miles southeast of 3hrevenort, and in t~ Parishes 
of Re d Rive r an d De Sot 0 • 
In 1912 gas waS discovered in the Nacatoch sand 
at a depth of 800 feet near the town of Haborton. In May, 
1913. the Gulf hefining Company b ro uQ'ht in the first com-
mercial oil well on the Jenkins farm. Since that time ex-
tensions have been broll~ht in and the AbinR'ton and Creighton 
districts added their oil to the production of Louisiana. 
The so-called Wooo.bine sands have furnished 
practically all the production of oil to date. These sands 
are found below one or more beds of limestone. They seem to 
occur throuR'h an in te rVa 1 of 50 or 100 fee t and are therefore 
less reR'ular in production. This, to~ether with the fact 
that the oil sand is in terbedded wi th lenzes of shale. has 
poiven the field the aspect of beinR' "tricky". Wells off-
setting p"~shers frequently are either dry or very small 
pr oducer s. 
To date the field has produced Some forty three 
and one bilf million barrels of oil, and the estimate for 
ultimate recovery from the \f(oodblne has been plaoed at a.tou,nd 
57 million "barrels. 
7. 
The Nacatoch and Blossom horizons seem to be 
barren of oil in these fielde, so li ttle or no value can 
be placed upon tl1em as ultimate producers. The Lower Cre-
taceous producinf! from the "Glen Rose" in Caddo is, how-
ever,rep'arded as havin~ f-Z'ood possibilities of , P'"i rell :t~n~ v.alue. 
I have therefore p'iven the Lower Cretaceous an ultimate 
production of 1/20th the amount of the Woodbine, or snprox-




3everal wells dr illed in the SOU thern part 
of Dedoto Pari s h a nd the northern p art of Sabine Parish 
opened up a 8mll oil pool in the vicinity of Pelican. 
The production comes from the same sand as the 
De30to-Red River field, or it's equivalent. The depth 
ranp:es fr om 2800 fee t to 3200 fee t in the southern p ar t 
of the district. The oil f OQnd renpes from a heavy 011 
to a l?ravity of 38 to 40. On acc o unt of the small 8 1!l0unt 
of sand p resent and the sma 11 int ti a 1 produc ti on, this 
field ha s n ever paid opera tinq e x~ e nse s and no new wells 
are bein~ completed. 
"rh e Pr oducers Oil Company's Lo.cran no. 2, in 
Section 22 -10-12 :Jest, wa s t he di sc overy weIl, be in", COlT. -
pleted as a '!Ss well on ~ :rarch 17, 1912. This 'I':rel1 is now 
de a d m~ a. has bee l" abendoned. ~he production fr om this 
are a ha s neV(; r am our: t e d to any thin f!'. 
'l'H 'E t! ONROE 
L ~ U I S I ANA. 
---------
The :Tonroe Gas }t'ield is loeD ted in the Par ishes 
of Ollachita, >iorehollse arC Union i f' th <3 110rtheastern part 
of Louisiana. 
The field was discovered it! 1916, and is new the 
largest ~as prodJ.cinQ' field i11 the world, comrrisinp' sane 
300 square mil es of proved territory. 
The gas is f'ollnd in two horizons in some parts 
of the field, while in other palts only one horizon is pre-
sent. The general accepted trieory as to the age of the 
first horizon is Annona based upon a few fossils blown out 
of the wells. Fr JID a lithologic correlation of well logs 
hovvever, one is lead to doubt this and place the hor izon 
as the eq :livalent of the Nacatoch in EI Dorado. 
The ",as is ilsed to supply the town of IJonroe and 
Alexandria. By far the .Q'r e atest quantity, however, is burned 
in the field in makinP.' esrhon blacl~. The total daily wi th-
drawal for ttis use a~ounts to 388 million cubic feet. 
The :.lltimgte prodrwtion of P.'SS available from the 
lIonroe Gas field m s been estirr:sted at 1,021,275,000,000 cu. 
feet at 8 oz. above atmospheric pressure. Of thia amount 
488 billion cubic feet have a lready been wi thdrawn. 
The $verap.;e rock pressure of the field had de-
cllned from an initial of 1100 te a present pl'essttre or: $O,Q 
pounds. At the present rate of withdrawal it is dOl~btflll 
if the field will prodm e for over eight more years. 
No oil has :::>0 far been discovered in this ter-
ritory and until the 10 '~ver Cretaceous is thorollRhly tested 
nothin? can be deJini tely sai d as to it's possibili ti es. 
ELM (}ROVE 
B 0 S S I E R PAR ISH 
LOU I S I A N A 
The Elm Grove field, essentially a POBS field, 
is located a1Jout ~O miles sO!ltheast :Jf Shreveport in 
Township 15 North, Runge 11 and 12 West. 
This field was brollO'ht in durinP.' Janusry, 
1916, wi th the discovery '~lell of th e LO l~isiana Gas Company. 
The Nacatoch and Woodbine sands are both pas 
prodilcers and have for a lonO' period helped sUDply Shreve-
POl't with natural mlS. Over 113 billion cllbic feet of 
na tural p'aS has already been tak':ln frOf:l this field and the 
rock preostlre has dr o~-, ped to ;;:,tlch a n extent that compres-
sors ale now beinQ' u>;;;ed on all lines. It is doubtful if 
this field can be eou.nted upon tor any quantity of gas for 
over two years lon~er. 
The Gulf RefQ'. Company's BodRes No.1, in 
Sec. 24-16-12, was completed in September, 1916, as the 
first oil well. Oil is now beinO' prodtlced in Sections 
18 and 19, Township IG North, Range 11 West, and Seotions 
13 and 24, Township 16 IT or th, Range 12 ~Vest. Th is oil is 
of a low gravity and come s from the em lk rock or Anllons 
age. The depth below surface isarOllnd 1500 feet. 
The to tal p rodliC tlon of oil f rom th i s f.1eJ,d to 
12 
date amounts to one million barrels. The ulti mate 
production has been estimated at three million barrels 
fr om the chalk rock. 
11. 
THE SHRBVEPORl' GAS ]'IELD 
CAD D 0 PAR ISH 
LOU I S I A N A 
The Cedar Grove or Shreveport Gas Field is 
located abotlt six miles sO:lth of Shreveport in parts 
of Sections 29 and 30, Tmvnship 17 North, RanR"e 13 West, 
and Sections 25 and 36, in TOlvnship 17 North, Ranp'e 14 
West. 
The first well was brouR"ht in in 19l6,and 
from the wells sllbsequently drilled, the city of Shreve-
port and nearby towns were in paT t supplied wi th ~as. 
The field waS exhausted in 1918 ,and S in ce then the 
field has been of little importance as ~as territory, 
beinR" drowned Otlt with .salt water. 
The ori~inul rock pressure was 1030 pounds, 
while the preoerlt rock prcs ;;; llre is only 15 pounds. The 
total area :)f the field oorf.prided l:):n.e 2500 aores. The 
producing- ~:H}d W30 Nacatoch and no deep tests ever pro-
duced anythin~ of commercial worth. 
CLAIBORNE PARISH 
LOU I S I ANA. 
l!'or a lon~ period of time it was thoatrht by 
many ~eoloC'ists th'Jt the territory bet1]\'een the Sabine up-
lift and the Ouachi ta l1.plift or l.1 onroe Gas Pield was a 
~reat ~eosyncline and, therefore, unfavorable for the 
acoumulation of Oil and Gas. 
On January 14, 1919, the Consolidated Progressive 
Oil Corpora tionbrouP.'h t in the discovery oil well of the 
Home r i!1 i eld • 
This field is of >:3mall extent and divided through 
the center of an East and West block falllt. The production 
on the north side of the mult comes from the Nacatoch sand 
while both Nacatooh and Blossom produce on the south side. 
The total productive acrea~e on both sides of the 
faul t amoun ts to 2,542 acre s wi th a total 0 f 620 produc inP:' 
wells, averFlP:'inQ' one well to each 4.00 acres. On account 
of this close spacin.9' and the indifference to the rIB thods of 
complet ing- the we lIs. the field he s .C!'one to 11\'8 te rat an 
alarmin~ rate. At the present time the field is producinP.' 
7,510 barr'els of oil. i!1any wells are beinp' blown with air, 
pumped on a vacuum and swabbed. 
To date this field has produced 48.9 millIon 
barre ls of 011. 
at 61,000.000. 
The ultimate production has beenesti!Il$ted 
ThIs 8molUlt is probably .(1'reatJ..y in exaessof 
16. 
the actual amount that will be recovered. 
Produc tioD from the Woodbine and LOlher Creta-
ceo~s was for a lon~ time eXDected but it seemS now that 
~_ .1. 
sufficient deep tests have been drilled to practically 
condemn at least the Woodbine. 
1'1. 
NL DORADO FIELD 
UNION COUNTY 
ARKANSAS 
It waS not until April, 1920, that SOllth Arkansas 
was ~iven much attention as a probable oil producin~ terri-
tory. 
The Constantine Oil and Refinir~ Company drillin~ 
in Sec. 12-18-16, Union County, brou~ht in a 30 million cubic 
foot Q:8sser at that time which was the Discovery Nell of the 
fie;ld. It was not until January 10, 1921, that oil was dis-
covered in the Susey Well. 
Although the field has produced as hiJ1:'h as 77 
thousand barrels of oil daily, the decline has been rapid 
and is now only 12,840 barrels. 
On account of the wild scramble for acreage und 
the race to get wells down to the pay sand, careful and 
scientific drillinp methods were sidetracked for the hap-
hazard methods prevalent in all boom fields. Wild wells 
were cow~on, water shut-offs improperly made a~d as a con-
sequence the field was butchered. However, 34,223,190 barrels 
have already been produced from the rrain fieldsnd east ex ... 
tension combined, and it is estinated that 6 million barrels 
are yet to be recovered~ vivlnP.' a total ultimate yield of 
sbou t 40 million barrels orabou t 4,020 barrels pel.'8:ct •• 
18 
Practically all the pr oducti on is coming 
from the Nacatoch sand which 1:;; found at a depth varying 
from 2100 to 2200 feet below the :;;urface. 
The Woodbine sand at 5 1 :Dorado is picked up 
about 2900 feet below the surface. This horizon produces 
some oil, but :;;0 far has made no appreciable boast in pro-
duction. At the present time the Arka nsas Railroad Commis-
sion reports four \hells avera".'inp' about 100 barrels each. 
19. 
HAY H E S V I L-,L E FIE J.J D 
CLl~IBORNE PAR ISH 
LOU I S I A N A 
On llay 10, 1920, the Roxana Petroleum Corpora-
tion abandoned their Taylor No. I, in Sec. 14-23-8 as a 
dry hole at a depth of 2850 feet. This well passed through 
the Blossom sand but no test was made, cores taken or slush 
examined. Lack of careful drilling in this one well cost the 
Roxana millions of dollars for it has since been proved to 
be situClted in the field. Production has now been obtaired 
in all directions from this well. 
Smitherman & McDonald brol.lB"ht in the real dis-
covery well on t-mrch 30, 1921, just 500 feet south of the 
Roxana test. This well came in for around 3000 barrels of 
clean oil daily. 
The Haynesville Field now comprises about 5,875 
acres 8rJd has 743 wells producin.l:!. The present da ily produc-
tion amounts to 17,980 barrels and s ince tre d~te of discovery 
38,490.125 barrels have been produced. 
Haynesville is known throuQ'hou t the Eidcontinent 
::" rea as one of tte best operated fields. All the leases are 
in first-class condition, wells reQ'lllarly spaced avera€!'ln~ 
one well to ten acres. The best approved methods have been 
tH~ed in the development, with t1'e :re~1l1t th~t 011, ~a.pre8" 
sure alld~t.r trottbles A$Ve boen handl..~d corre.otly_ flo grq\ 
20., 
waste of money or ns tural resources have a ttended develop-
ments. 
This good record which will probably result in a 
greatly extended life for the field, was brollO'ht about by 
sever f.} I factors. 
First, and probably the most important of these 
was U. s fact ths.t most of the acreap-e W8S cOJ1trolled b;:7 the 
lef"'itimate oil p1'oducinO' cornpnnies of ttnt section. No boom 
came with it's accompanyin~ to ~ nsite drillin~ and wild lln-
con tr oIled wells. Line fi .. c:rhts 'rIere exceptions rather tt:an 
the r:1le. The COL:F',l l"i e cull cO-Jp a r~lt»d ... ' it}; each other 
and wi th the Decartment of Conservation. Probably to the 
Con~eivBtion Commission at Shr~veport is due much of the 
credit for tti.::: :3pirit of co-o!"Je ration Of! the purt of the 
Operators. Many important debates were settled by it's 
advice und intelligent le2islature. 
'i'he [H' od tlOin¥, sand in this fie ld i6 0 f Blossom 
age or at least of lower Brownstown. Shows have been re-
ported in tm Na cs toch sand, au. t to da te no commercial welle 
have been oompleted from thi s hor izon. 
Pr ad. uo ti on fr O~l th e 'Vo cd bine an d Lowe r Ore ta-
ceous are possible and if obtaired will undoubtedly ma.ke 
Haynesville the best pSJTinO' field in thi sterr itory. 
1he writer knows of no co~rr! erci3l production 
from these lO 'Ner oands exce p t on the ·:3abine uplift and at 
El Dorado where a few commercial wells have been completed 
in the Noodbine. ·:rherefore 8.ny prediction concernin.C?: oil 
possibilities from these oands seem Qnwise at ttis time. 
BELLEVUE FIELD 
B 0 S S I E R PAR ISH 
LOU I S I A II A. 
- - - - - . - - - -
The Bellevue Field located in Township 19 North, 
Ranp:e 11 ~-/est,Bossier Parish, Louisi ana, 10ms discovered by 
H. O. Roy and J. Y. Snyder on LJove~ber J2i, 1921, in Section 7. 
Before this discovery deep tests h3d been drilled around the 
area and the presence of the str :wture 1N9.S well known. Small 
wells rna.kinp' from 2 to 12 barrels had been completed in the 
Woodbine, and the Lower Cretaceous had been tested. 
The field proper consists of s·Jme 1250 acres located 
on the top of a dome of the asymetrical variety, having some 
500 fee t of C10Sll re • 
.l!'or a considerable time this field waS thougoht to 
be the reflection of a deeply buried salt dome. Deep tests 
however, have qoiven no indication that this condi tion exists 
and it is now t.he popular opinion that the field is on the 
main northeast s outhvv8st cross fold of tte 3abir:e ~lplift and 
is probably the nodal point of foldiPP' on that ~plift. 
The producti on is all from the Nacatoch horizop. which 
18 fo:.md at a depth of from 60 to 100 feet below sea level or 
around 300 feet below the surface. \7ells are drilled with both 
Rotary and Armstrong- Rin-s at a Gost of from $1650. to $2500. 
The liftinp' cost in this field 1s around 26' perb'bl. inclu.ding 
treatin-~. 1'11e all is 19.3 degrees Baume and 1 s hi~h ltLl.t1Dt't.-
eatIng content. 
24. 
Initial production in some of the wells ranp'ed 
from two hundred barrels of P. L. oil to 18 .000 barrels of 
flQid, 40~; of which was oil. ?-later has come in in larp"e 
quantities btlt prod:lction still holds tlp very Q"ood. 
To da t e 5 million bbls. p..ave been produced and 
it is estimated tha t f) mil l ion bbls. are yet to be produced. 
The Blossom. Woodbine and Lower Oretaceous all 
offer Q'ood possi bili ti as fo r fQ tur e prod llC t ion on the s ii es 
01' fl 8. nks of' the dWle wh e re the s a nd s are more hif!hly devel-
oped. ~lhe vioodbi ne has a lready silown the pre s ence of Hip.:h 
Grade Oil (~oy-Smith Aell 7-19-11) 38.2° graVity. 
Gas from the Lower Cre taceous has been produced 
by the Standard ~,! orey 1 (28-19-11) which produced from the 
top of the ~rinity. 
STEPHENS FIELD 
OUACHITA & COLUMBIA COUNJ:I3S 
A }i X A Ii S .1.\ s. 
The first commercial well to be brcJ.lp'ht in 
within the limits of the ~tephen Field was drilled by Hude 
& Aarnes on the Browt:! farm it:! dection 13, Township 15 South, 
~at:!~e 20 West, it:! June. 1922. 
deveral other wells had been completed prior 
to this date with small sllows of oil which attracted some 
a tten tion, but leas in9.: and development did t:!ot commerJ.ce 
ut:!til the Hude-sarnes well was completed. 
The prod 'lctlon ir Stephens comes from the 
Blossom horizon which contains about an avera9.:e of two feet 
of sandy sh ale. 
About 3,200 acres have nToved productive, and 
225 wells averap'in9.: 10 bbls. each are now producin~. 
The field is unquestiJnably a non-commercial 
proposition, no wells have ever paid out and few, little 
more than pay operatin~ costs. 
Unless better production is obtair:ed fran the 
IJacatoch or one of the deeper horizons the life of the field 
will be very short. 
A t the pre sen t time no deep te s ts ha ve been 
made on the stl'Qcttll'e and bilt a few wells have tested tbe 
shallow Naca toch sand. Nacatoch oil "shows" and some Food 
26. 
oil has been found but no co~ercial wells developed as 
yet. The sand cond! tior,s and low closures for the struc-
ture indicate that tte oil tran is a noor one at best and 
. ... 
can probably be clasGed as a !lon-commercial proposition 
un til such tIme as the va lu e of the 011 1 S P.'Tea tly i!l ere asea • 
To date the field has produoed 1,315,730 bbls. 
of oil, or an average yield per acre of 411 bbls. 
SMACKOVER FIELD 
OUACHITA. & UNION COUNTIES 
ARKANSAS 
The Smackover Oil and Gas Field is loca ted 
in Ollachita and Unio!} Comtie,ld, Arkansas. The, field was 
discovered in 11ay, 1922, wmn the Oil Opera tors Trust Co's. 
liIllrphy 1, Section 8-16-15 came in, cratered and blew wild 
IIntil later it brid~ed over. The V. K. ]'. Co. completed 
the first oil '!lell in July, 1922, in Sec. 29 -35 -15. 
~lrom the drillinR' in of this first oil well 
deve lopment has been very Tap id until an a~,Q're!?ate ares of 
Idome 55 square miles has been developed. The field extends 
6 miles from N. to S. and 12 from T<i. to W. 
Wells with a flush production of from 10 to 25 
thoilsand bblld. were common dllrinJ? the early 8!?e of the field. 
This, t().L!ether with the ",reat size of the productive reservoir, 
enticed Oil Companies and promoters to pay tremendous prices 
for some of the acre[i,Q'e. Stock sellino.- schemes were common 
and Idoon the name of Srruckover W81d known thro llQ'h the Comtry. 
Th is fie Id io pr obab ly the 1 a.r goe s t co nti nllOllS 
area of flowin? wells ever broa~ht in within the limitld of 
the r"Udcontinent and Coastal heg-ions. E'arthen stora?,e was 
the only means of taking- care 0 f th ild oi 1 an d c onseq llen tly 
great stora~e pits were excavated and filled. It is estimated 
That the earthen storage in Smackover field, will aooommodate 
thIrty million bailrals of 011. 
Pro GllC t ion i sob t a i n ed fro m the N a cat och, rila l' 1-
brook and Blossom horizons. The IJacutoch produces the heavy 
oil al'our,d the Norphlet and Smackover reg:ions and was the 
SOill'ce of the lurge tlpectacula r wells. Aroand Loaann the 
Marlbrook: p rod cwes light oil, while in the Smackover and 
Norphlet areb it produces ~a b with evidence of oil in com-
mercial qu a ntities along the flanks. 
The Blossom sand produces where tested in the 
've;;3tern area south of Louann, but the S8l')O i.., thin and water 
troable ;J are difficult of solution. The oil i s of a heavy 
~ravity Bnd the wells avera~e around 20 bbls. For this rea-
son the 31os;:;om will not pRy out il') t:b..at territory. Aroand 
the 3r.s cJkover and r;orphlet areas. however, the writer be-
Liev e s tt i~ Blo ssorr: an excelle n t pr(l;3p3ct for fut u re pro1'lction. 
Stract:lral c Ol')d itions a r e more r rol')ounced flr! d tt e sands are 
p robably bette r -:l evelop ed in t t is area th an else 'N!1ere i n the 
Field. Tt i s i.:::' evidenced by loQ' s of dee p wells dr ill ad off 
str '.wt.ll'e. To date no well has t ,}sted the Blos som :::>and in 
the Heavy Oil Territory around Smackover and Norphlet. 
Fr om disc overy t 0 date, 66,128.400 bbls. of oil 
ba.'O'a beeD pr'odoo ed~ It 1s as.tlJIlated th a t the ult itnateavarage 
:ZtL, 
recovery per acre for the heavy oil will run ar cund 3000 
bbls. rEany sm~ll tracts favorcibly located and properly 
operated will probably exceed the 25,000 mark per acre. 
The li.Q'ht oil arOllIJd the LOt18nn sector is 
estimated at 2000 bbls. per acre. This area is compara-
tively smell and no spectD.cmlar exceptiors to this averap'e 
are expected. 
The :.!arlbrook or liO'}:t oil s~1IJd and the 
Blossom sand have excellent chances around Norphlet and 
Smac kover. 
3efore abandonin~ ~ lease, well located on 
s tLlC t'].re, at le a t3 t one we 11 sf: o::tld be dr i lIed to the 
lo\!\er Crstuc00U.S. 
N3VADA COUNTY FIELD 
------ -------.- .... --- ..... 
NEVADA COUNTY 
ARK A N S A S. 
On 3eptember 17. 1922, Ames & Zing~ com-
pleted their Wa ters well located in Sec. 11-14-21, 
Nevada COlnty, Arko.I1sas. This well ::>oon filled up with 
a heavy blackish oil around 14 ~ravity. 
On the completion of the second well in this 
~erritory by Steel & Sandlin, activity stqrted up and 
sever~1 1 blp' comr'anies bOllC?'hts cr eap'e. paylnp' as hi~h as 
$200.00 an acre. 
Later development proved the field to be 
very small. One ~ood sized ga s well wa::> comrleted by 
the Dixie Oil Company, but other well::> either proved 
barren or produced small head s of the he'8vy oil and much 
wa ter. 
No pipe lines have been constructed und tha 
present pl'oduc;tion is being shipp ed by rail over an old 
loggin g r oed. 
The oil is hi~h in llbricants. but owinp' to 
the diffic lll ties enco!lnL, red in it's refi.I1inO" there is no 
market for it other than fuel oil and LIse in road work. 
No deep test ha.s been drilled on the producing 
structure, but deeper production seems to be rather doubtful 
on account of the extreme small size of the upper re servoir 
"Nacat och" and the ne a rnes s to these limits of the dry deep 
te 0 ts. 
The total p rodu.c t ion to da te is es t ima te d at 
431,290 bbls. Owir:p. to the comparative newness of the field 
and lack of accur a te produ.ction statistics, it is impossible 
to estimate th e ultimate production. ~he daily productIon 
is now l,42~ buls. from 18 wells. 
:.88. 
NORTH WEBSTER GAS FIELDS 
..... -----
WEB S T ERA N D B 0 S S I E R PAR ISH E S 
LOU I S I A Ii A. 
The North Webster Gas Field is usually taken 
up as thl'ee distinct fields. ]'or the pllrpoiOe of this re-
port, hoV\ever, it will be considered as one field reaching 
from Township 23 North, Range 12 West, to Township 23 North, 
Range 9 Wes t. 
The first well in the area is known as the Munn 
well located in Section. 1, Township 22 North, Range 10 West, 
..,I~ 
and completed October 6, 1921. The initial rock pressllre 
was 1200 lbs. and the open-flow 44 million. Subsequently. 
many other wells were drilled extenoinR' the field to the 
nor th and weiOt. At tre p recent time the field is so poorly 
olltlined that a definite idea of it's ~ltimate size is 
impossible. 
The Prod:lction is obtaired from the Blossom 
sand ~.lt a depth of from 2550 to 2750 feet, depending upon 
elevation and p06ition on stracture. 
The nuea toch sand sh ows clome gaS wh ere tested 
. 
a.nd in Township 23, Range 11 West, developed a good oil show. 
The Marlbrook at 2178 in Lloyd Barris No.2, 
Was tested and developed one-half million ell. ft. o~ gaS. 
The Woodbine has been tested by two 1JI8lls 4r illed 
on Struetllre. 'but 't)ot.h we re fa 11,,",$8 81 thottgh one .. shol'le" gat.l 
811 •• 011 in$~q~!ltl.t'~ 
Oil has been developed in th ree wells be-
lonp'inP:' to Lloyd Harris in Township 23 North, RanRe 11 
-
West. On accollnt of the volume of "'as an d hip'h rock 
preSSllre it is difficlll t to produce this oil. However, 
the wells are averaf!'inQ' 71 bbls. each, e.nd have produced 
a total of 32,000 bbls. of pipe line oil. 
Colonel }~stes now has a smnll oil well in 
Section 15, T01,"lnBhip 23 North, RanQ'e 11 ~'lest, and the 
Atlantic Oil Co. has!3. pumpinp" well in Sec. 24, same 
to vmship and range. J:1he;.;)e wells are not yet old enough 
to indicate their possibilities. 
C0110N !ALfE,! 
WEB S T ER PAR ISH. 
LOU I S I A NA 
The Cotton Va lley Field located in Township 
21 North, Range 10 West, lf1ebster Parish, Louisiana. Was 
discovered on AU~tlst 25th, 1922, by the Webb, et al, Her-
ritt No.1, located in Sec. 13. 
This well came in for about 30 million cu. 
ft. of dry ~as at a depth of 2475 feet. 
Subse q uen tly oth er larQ'e P'8. s 'NeIls we re 
drilled around the Webb well and the field was considered 
a R'ood pas reservoir. The Palmer Corp. built a f!'as line 
connectinQ' Shreveport witt the field and it vves thought 
this woald supply su.fficient ~as for a number of years. 
On May 19,1924, the Ohio Oil Co. completed 
their Bodcaw Lbr. Co. dell No.3 in :Section 15, Township 
. 
21 Horth, Range 10 Nest, as a 2700 bbl. oil well. This 
well soon went to salt water but it precipitated a closely 
spaced dr HlinQ' proP-'ram, rasul ting in the brinp-'ing in of 
30 producing oil wells to date. This number of wells haa 
necessarily wasted ,9.'l,'eat quantities of the vaa and the rook 
pressure has dropped to ~r (Und 500 lbs. 
The fi eld is now at the hel Q'h th of it's 
first period of deve lopment and has already produced 
541,980 bbls. of pipe line oil. The production is 
comin~ from the Blossom horizon. and is accompanied b;:7 
great quantities of salt water indicating a short life. 
It is doubtful now whether or not the field 
will ever payout, hip-'h prices were paid for the acreage 
and drilling' costs are cOI:"iparativaly hUrh for this ::laction 
of th e c 0 un tr.; 1 
The two chances to change the field from a 
loosin~ proposition to a payin~ one consist of finding a 
good oil acoQmulation on the southern flanks of the 
structure or ~ood production from the lower Woalbine sanda. 
MIN 0 R 
PRO Due I N G 
- T ERR ITO R I E S -
JO f1je oil ha~ beer prod u ced around l)lsin 
Dealiy-·Q" ir! Bossie r Fa rish , LO 'lisi ~ma, b :lt s~seqllent wells 
dri l l ed ::.\ 11 a round t Le producer f~i il ed to develop enything. 
Sabine Puri:.:lh h ad prod uced sO we little beDvy oil 
f rom the Tertiary for ma tiOll:.:l around Zowolle, but nothing 
cammer c ial has y e t be en developed. 
On lJ ove rnber 7, 1923, Davidson & Fa lIner com-
pleted their Frost-John s on well located in Section 18, 
Town:.:lhip 23 North, Ran~e 1 Eu st, producin~ 300 bbls. of 
fluid about 7 per cent of which was 36 gravity 011. This 
well precipitated drillinQ' around this territory known as 
the l!'\t rmersville ,lrea. On acco!lr1t of the nearness to the 
flanks of tre Ou e.chita uplift or 11onroe '}a s Field correls-
tin~ of sands wa s e xt remely difficult. IndiQations pOinted 
to the presence of a cl:) se d str!lcture cer;terinp' around Sec-
tion 23, TOWlship 2 3 l~orth, RapQ'e 1 3est. Subseooont dril-
li ng- d i:.:lproved trje closure ':i nd tr.e t e rI; i tor y has now been 
aband oned after mor e ttRn a million dollars tad been spent. 
A ls.r f-'e Q'8S well c'?:me in in. April, 19£54, locsted 
i n 3e.:.:tion 27 , Town:.:lh i p 10 North, hanp-:e 2 Bast, LaSa lle 
.farish, La. 'L"h is 11611 dri l led by the Stovall Drilling' Com-
pany, made ab out 35 million cub! t feet of gas and 2500 bbls. 
of fresh water. The production comes from a depth of 1445 
feet an4 is pteswnea to "beof WllcQ~a •• 
PAR T T Yf 0 
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F U 7 U REP hOD U C T ION 
NOR2H LOUISIANi~ AIm ;) roTH ARKANSAS. 
1 9 2 4. 
GE1Jl~RAL TERIUTORY CO V:~RED: 
The territory dealt with in this report con-
sists of all that land. lyinR' in Sou.th Arkansas and North 
Louisiana, south of Township 5 South. Ar kansas, and north of 
Township 15 North, Louisiana, lyin~ soath and southeast of 
the Cretaceous outcrop throup-h Herr:pstead County, Arkansas. 
SOURCE OF TE~ OIL AND GAS: 
The wri ter accepts the organic theory of the 
distillation of animal and vegetable remains as the ori?in 
of the oil and ~as found in this territory. 
That the oil is indi~enouB to the sands within 
which it is found, or at least has it!:) orip-in in the bitumi-
noas shales directly underlyin~ or overlyin~ the sands is well 
demonst Yg ted by a study of the che~ical analysis of the oilB 
found here. One example of this is irdicated ir. the three 
Q'rades of oil in the Smackover field in Ar kansas. Nacatoch 
011, heavy; :.~arlbrook oil, liQ'ht; Blossom oil, heavy; all 
three having- separate and indi vidual cha racterist ics. Other 
examples are to be fOQ,.nd in nearly all the fields producing 
fromhotilOnsofdlfferent a~E). .Should tlleoll be eontlrUr 
entirely from a deep seated origin one would expect a gradation 
in certain qualities of the oil in each of its successive up-
ward reservoirs. This, however, in many instances, is contrary 
to facts. 
I do not mean that oil will not migrate upward 
through fault planes and fissures, this very thing has probably 
taken place to a great extent within the various sandy phases 
of certain oil producing horizons. This accounts for various 
lenzes or strata of sands being alternately barren or productive 
of either or all three, 011, gas and salt water. I do not be-
l1eve, however, that in the loosely unconsolidated Gulf Coastal 
sed1ment, consist1ng of great thicknesses of plastic clays and 
soft shales, that 011 will m1grate upward any great distances. 
FACTORS INFLUENCING THE ACOUMULATION OF OIL AND GAS IN NORTH 
LOUISIANA AND SOUTH ARKANSAS. 
That 011 and gas w111 aigtate up dip along porous 
strata has been definitely proved. How far this migrat10n will 
go and the time necessary to travel any certain d1stance is un-
known. Undoubtedly this rate of travel is very slow. 
-'1. 
FoldinR' and deformation causinR.' cl osed struc-
tlll'es, antiolinet1, domes, etc. il}creases the dip or 810pe in 
all directior28 ar ·:)und the central hiO'hest portion. Oil and 
R.'as in small q Janti ties in the dlnj 8 around these hio:ls i:n.'1;e-
diately 8torts miO'ratirO' upwa rd due to variations in specific 
~ravity, capillarity and other less i r.mortant factors. Assum-
inp' th '1 t all th e productive s an ds in this area are funda mentnlly 
salt water cn..rriers. it .. '.r i l l be s een that the accur!~u18tion of 
the hydroca r b ons on tte cre s t of the structure will force the 
wate r b u;:;: :: :f\:: :r t her t:nd i' i:'lrtt er do ;rm trle dip. ~he hydrocarbons 
them selv8 c will a dj:1st their levels due to their inherent dif-
ference3 in Spa gr. G'J.pil h lri t;'1, etc. ~he pre~sure e Y:erted on 
this recedinp' rim or level of the wuter on the structure is 
somewhat g r eater than the hydr ostuti8 head d:1e to the pressure 
exerte d by the liquidS see k in? th e ir rS dpective specific levels. 
j.lhis E O doubt i;:, U'e reu son why a discovery well in a vir?-in 
terri tory almod t invariably ha s a roet pressure in excess of 
that expected from the hydrostatic head. It is also trlle that 
a well drilled elooe to a stracture containiTlQ' undiminished oil 
and p-'8S will often flow salt water under a pressllre greater than 
hydrostatic head. This phenomena then Is one to be Q:iven some 
conslderation in prospecting' for favorable atl'llcttlTee11'1 · t1113 
terr 1t9ry _ 
The oil bearin~ horizon s in U ' i s terri tory dip 
irently from t t e outcro p in a GCY.l.thcasternly directior toward 
the Gulf. Vit ar e a n~J c ons i de r abl e t e rritory is unaffe c ted by 
seconda ry foldin~ this dip varies from t h irty to fifty feet 
to the mile from the outcro p , south to th e A n~elina-Caldwell 
1:onoclin81 J5'lez ture. l!'rom thi s flexture south the dip is much 
steeper and the Cretaceous formations are buried deeper until 
in the southern p ortion of LO ~l.isi ana t hey are b uried beyond 
drilling depth by sever s l thoQs an ds of feet of younger forrmtion. 
If migra tion of oil and [rEl S wi thin a sand body 
take;.;; pla ce cOLlparatively easy a r.d covers larp'e areas, one 
would expect to find larfe fields of both oil and P'8S along 
t be Anaelina ~'lexture. Undoubtedly settlinf", fol dinR', and 
faultirw: has produced suffici en t strLlCt ~lreS or traps for the 
reten tion of t h ese sllbsta~ ces a s they m ip' [a te ~ up the steep 
dip fro m the Gulf reryions. 
The territory here discussed, howeve r, is 
limited on t he sou th b e fore rea ch ir! ~ t he flexture a nd it is 
the wri tel." s opinion th a t the 011 andryas foand re re have not 
mi~r8ted any ~reat distanoe. 
Carefu.lly drilled wells loca ted on fle. t a.reaS 
most always !rive a ~ood show afoll in thes~ltWater. ThliJ 
ollis' no 't , taUfflcl&n tly ' oQn~e i!'ated ' to mak~a corrm.rcl~81. prQ" 
~'";. -
position owing to a lack of developed structure within migra-
tion limits. An example of ttis is in the flat territory 
around Farmersville, La., west of the Ouachi ta uplift. 
SAHD aOriD ITIOHS: 
Sand conditi :)ns undoubtedly play a ~eat part 
in the aocurJulation of 011 and Gas,PlrticuJarW i!n the S)uthern 
p~rtion of Arkansas. Folding apparently has been much less 
intense and the fields already producin~ are ~ore or less 
limited by the character of tre sand. In other wards, a larp-'e 
flat ares 01' lesseninp.. or breakinP." of tre l'1ormal dip furnishes 
ide all 0 cat ion s for te s t well s p r ov i d ir. po 'oVe 11 r e cor d s pol n t t 0 
an abundance of sand within the Cretaceous prod:1ctive hori¥ona. 
From a study of th e prodllcinQ' fields of this, 
character 8 :lCh as 31 Dorado and Smackover, one fin1s the con-
tour s .9'rea tly affe c ted by the un ,j :11a t i n p.- surface a f the p roo uc-
ti ve s a nd d. Area s of tt. i ck dand s on the fIe ts al!";i o st invar iably 
are areaS of larg-e wells while the reveroe is P.:'enerally true 
where the sands are D:ore br oken, thiner and becoming- hi~hly 
argellaoeous or caloareou.s. 
One lmportant fact to be kept Inm.1ncl wh1le 
. loc;>kin~ for ,.neW .,te rr l.tory 1nSQIlth A~kenS$8 .1. th.t ';,the ... ~J(;t~ct. 
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are invariably clooely associated with faults with the down 
thrONn side usually barren. As; tudy of Nevada County Field, 
;3tephens Field and the Smackover l!'ield leads to the sUq'Q'es-
ti on that these fie Id s we re forme d by a super pos i ti on of s:l:'l1r.ents 
on an old fault Scarp of the basement pre-Cretaceous rocks. 
Su ;)seq uent se ttlinp-' c 0111 d easi ly be reflec ted as s true ture in 
the Cretaceous and younp-'er formations. 
DISTHIBUTIOK OF PEES3:l1T Z1JC'NlT ~'AVOl\t~3L3 .'\TTD U1i'FAVORABL2 R~S'~RVOIRS: 
Many attempts have been rnade to draw lines alonp.-
rna j or folds ard cr oss folds with the hope a f be i!1Q" able to ~i ve 
some indication of territory likely to contain other folds. Prof. 
Harris attempted this in ;3outh Louisiana with the Salt Domes or 
Salines there, but apparently with no ouccess. 
In tti.':) report lines have been drawn on the en-
closed contour map whic:h the author believei3 may be of some bene-
fit, at looot in indicatinf!' areas well worth special invebtigation. 
From a study of the cortlDur map. or rather from the 
preq-resBi ve stag-es involved in the makinFl. of the map, it seemed 
apparent that there was at least two and probably three periods 
of folding. Two of these per lods produced major antiolinal folds 
al on~dl re 0 t 1. on 8 at va r 1s nce t o each other • The t·b 1 rc1pat rto 4. . ~f , 
foldin~ which seems to be a Salt Dome formin~ epoch probably 
termina ted 8 t a much later time than the other two per i ods. 
Whether or not these salt domes form a separate direction of 
fold in,\?' or co inc ide wi th one 0 r both 0 f the pr evi OilS folds, i t 
is impossible to say. I believe, however, that only two main 
directions of folding- are of importance. 
Before discussin~ these directions of fulding 
one must consider at least fOllr major geoloCl'ical features 
within thi sterr itory. 
1. Sabine Uplift. 
2. Ouachita Uplift. 
3. Angelina Caldwell UODocline. 
4. Dep os1 ti anal Synclin e to th e Eas t. 
SAB rUE UPLrl!'T: 
First. and probably most important on account C£ 
oil and q;as production obtained upon it, is the Sabine Uplift. 
No attempt car:. be made here as to a disClIssion of its origin. 
Briefly it is a lonf:" P.'eanticline extendlnQ' from the northwest 
part of Caddo Parish southeast to the DeSoto-Red Rlver Fields. 
This fold "high" has been referred to by some wri ters as the 
Sabine Peninsula and in my opinion this term is more desortptlve 
oflts true nature. Thlspenlnsula 8S. I pref'ett 0 0811 It, forma 
the western boundary of the oi 1 and t:'.'as terri tory under dis-
cussion. 
Fro~ ttis Sabine uplift the formations drop off 
to the east into a larP.'e broad syncline until they reach the 
Monroe Gas lneld. This Gas li'ield is situated on what I have 
oalled the Oua eh i ta Pen indula • 
.QU.;~CHIT.A Ul'LJF :r: 
The Ouachita uplift is on the order of the Sabine 
Uplift in that it seems to be a peninsula of a;proximately the 
same shape and extent and wi th a pan~llel trend to the rmjor 
axis of the Sabin:;. The southern extent of this peninsula1· is 
limited by the extension of the An~elira Qaldwell monocline. It 
extends to tbe north"'Jest into Arkqnsas a much p'reater distance 
tha n the Sab i 1'18 Pe ni1'18 :.lla. :~arke d unc onformi ti e s seem to 
separate practically all the horizons in t~is Brea and the lo~s 
are 30 erreatly d liferent from a pale1'1ontolo ro ical and lit;'l'holoC7'ical 
aspect that few or 1'10 facts revariint;'l' it's possible ori2in have 
been set forth. That it has at various times been the seat of 
great volcanic disturbances is now practically oar tain. Lava 
flows and beds of volcanic ejectamenta breccia hav ing been passe. 
throagb in severa.l .ells. 
.., . 
:DEPOSli'I0EAL ::)YNCLIHE.: 
Paralleling the east flank of the Ouachita 
Peninl::lula twd extending north-westward fr om the vicini ty of 
Vicksburg into Grant and Jefferson Counties, lies a deep 
deposi tional 3, 'ncline. Few wells have been drilled suffi-
eiently deep to make oontouring at all reliable. Depositional 
chanG!'es as eviden ced by the well records are extremely ab-
rupt. Abundant li~nltet vast thicknesses of loose sands, 
petrified woods, etc. are found in abundanoe down to the 
:adway. Whether or r ot there are any Arkadelphia olays 
present is un known; however, inasmuch as the Ripley forma-
tion, the equivalent of the Nacatoch, in the :,onnp'est Cre-
taoeous form') tion known in lHssissippi, it is doubtful that 
any considerable amount of Ar1:qdelphia is present especially 
on the eastern flank of the SYl"cline. It seems quite pro-
bable that this synuline is but a reflection of a ~reat 
fault or major syncline in the ')Jaleozoics. 
ANGELInA -C.!i.LmVELL MONOCLINE: 
The Angelina-Caldwell Monocline is in 
my opinion of 'oonei:del'abl'. lmp~rt8nce in the l~rpret.tlon 
ofthe4.1I'e,ctlQl'ltlla~,t~1 JOi),~l11i. ,., " th,lsfle~ttlr. ia~._ }'O' 
$~,:~.t:l,.','f.,6. :~,-e;t!..a~~tF.,; "c"~:f:C, t~l!:'~~gll ~L~~-a~n; ,~ 'ox~_/ 
of Natchitoches, Winnfield aI)d Columbia to the Hississippi 
River North of Vicksburg. It bee-an to develop in Tertiary 
time, perhaps as early as the Olie-ocene, arrd is still a 
line of weakness (Veatch, pp. 46). 
To date no oil or ~aS fields have been 
brouQ'ht in on this monocline 0r south of it wi th the exoep-
tion of the Salt Dome Fields of South Louisiana, and the 
Naco~doches oil field in Texas. 
The four major features abov"e described 
seem to me to be the only features of primary importance 
with the posBible exception of tr..e line of outcrop of the 
Cretaceous beds northeast throtlQ'h Hempstead and Clark Counties, 
arkansal:J, which is in reality the sO;lthermost extension of 
the old Ouachita positive sLiaId of Paleozoics. 
LIUhlS C'1!' F atDING: 
Durin!=" the proe-ressive work of makinQ' the 
contour ~ap the east and west tre~d of articlinal foldin~ 
just south of the Arkansas state line was notioed. 
Other parallel trends to the south were 
then easy topiok oat and consequently I hav$ drawn lines 
paralleling' eflchother it! a d.tleeast sl1d west dlrecti.oJ'l 
throusrh tb.ese fol.48. 
TheBe lin9s seem to indiuste the presence of 
low paral lel folds re9chinO' from tIe ;::labine to the Ouachita 
Penir::;;;;u.la;a Bra d \TiYl D" Ollt b;J i' ·ore completely crossinQ' them. 
These rep' ~lhlr folds ,:jeern to a cert·<lin exter:t to parallel the 
direction of the An~elinal CaldwBll flexture to the south and 
are possibly a re s1llt of pressure exerted by the .t:?'r e9 t O'eo-
synclin a l prism of sediment s to the South. 
Stri k ino- some'.~lhBt ')t v 'niDnce to these folds 
and . Tlumir;('" ro rtt.' ,J9 s t aed ooutheast approxima tely parallel 
to the fL'Hlk8 of the ;::labine ard OlElctita ?eflinsulas, ard also 
closely followin~ the strike of the deep de p ositional syncline 
to the eavt, tire 8. series at foldS or ~J r:'ticlines. The strike 
and IJCLltio[' of '-1I111 ioh are ;ah own on tLe map by the northwest and 
southeast lires. The;;;;9 li ned are ;;;;hown as parallel for the 
reason tha t I believe, their ma in t en denuy is to be pa rallall. 
However, if oome instar1 cet:3 the parallel trend bas been inter-
rupted aDd crumpled., 'l'hi s fQldinp may be due to the collapse of 
the Mississippi emba~meDt ' or to 8 p'radlw.l pressure exerted by 
the we i",ht of the prism of sed iments to the~st. In any event 
the foldlnQ' seems to have been relatively intense and to hsve 
producedr Otlfhlyparalle IfQ14s. 
50. 
It is at the intersection or crossing of these 
folds ttat I wish to briT'~ especia l atteT'tion as It Is i1'1 
these places that the east and west folcls have been re-subjected 
to c offi}nessi on. Domes, quat::"llaversald or clover shaped struc-
tares have be eT' f or med, nna a ll so far discovered th a t have 
proved . to be re '.? l closed f olds have produced either oil or ~a s 
in commercia l qu')nti ties. :rh e exc ep tion to this beim,. the 
salt domes none of 'lihich has been sufflciently tested to thor-
oUP.'hly dil:lprove the pre:;:>sence of comn:ercia 1 bodies of oil and 
g a s. 
On accoWlt of' t he s lOlfJr!ess or repe ~i ted periods 
of ttl ci f oldi ng or t o 100&1 sedimentary cor di tions ce. :.lSing 
variatiorls in these lines of crumpling, the exact interseotion 
of the line s lliay be several mil e :;:> from the true dome, but I 
beli eve t bat f ieldci a re probably hidden somewhere in the vloir:-
ity of th e cle i n t e rsections. All territory within a radlus of 
six or e ip'h t r.:i les .;;;[ould b e c a refall:;.' st !ldied from a sarfe ca 
and subSllrfa ce b a sis. All i ndi c ations of str llcture stotlld be 
carefu.lly noted a nd Q'i ven con sid erable we iP.'h t • 
. '."' 
not corlsidered f8vor ble for the retention of oil o'l!inp" to 
their bip-Illy f01ded oh·, raoter. Ivhny ["as shows have been re-
l-ol'ted in val ious loculities ~lnd ["as in commerci':ll quantities 
ib prod(wed ar 0 ill1d l?o:.c t Smi the 
1 t L:> th e c omrn () [, 0 pin ion, I bel i eve. t ha t i!1 
tb.is terri tOI'Y the Paleozoics have been folded~1rJd ~netamos­
phocied to ~~oh an extent that the oil if it ever existed has 
been changed to ~ti:;;i tind debtroyed by tbe heat and presoure. 
One factor in bUPf)Ort of thio i8 tie hi~h 
ratio of fixed carbon prevalent in the coals of this rep.-ion. 
Such areao are invariably devoid of oil althollP'h I="ood P.'aS 
reservoirs are often present. 
Oil may ex i s t be 1 ow the se hi P.'h ly fol ded 
l:)trata but the depth one w')llld rave to drill is so far con-
sidered prohibitive. 
The area lyiTl.p' within the true limits of the 
depos itioflal syncline runnirO' nor tr.1A'\':H3t ttrollO'h the eastern 
portion of the territory is corsidered unfavoy"hle by the 
writer. There are 8.fpare~tly no impermeable caps of p'umbo 
and ohale present to keep the oils from disseminatlnp' throllQ'h 
the ovelburden of loose sands and P.'ravels. as is represented 
by the Arkadelphia to the west. Praotioally 8.11 the h.orlzons 
Pl'atdQ.otng ill.S()a.th4rkan~a ~nd Ji~rth J,OlUi41ana. 81'$ b111'114 
to a considerable depth and prosrectin~ ia therefore very ex-
p en;;;;ive. One otter factor of sorre im~) or tance is the steep dip 
01' tte fLmks of ttis s~rr:, cline and it's comparatively narrow 
base. It seerES tiQ'hly probable thl;tt should there be oil or ~as 
within t.te i;)[lnds :lnder a su.1'ficient ir:;permeable C r p to restrict 
it to the sand of its orip-in. that ttis oil or oR'BS has long since 
mi,qr8ted :l.p these steep sides not being- tra ~ ~ ped in any oonsider-
a b 1 e q u ' n tit Y by .'Tl in 0 r fold s • 
All other conditions b e in~ f gvor ~ ble it is 
possible tha t n:iC!'ratinP.' oil w:mld stop and accumula te aqainst 8 
t iQ'h tly segle d f8. ul t rep'a rd Ie s s of lNt: ieh side T}va s the' upthrown 
or downthrown side. Indications of s :leh a fault exist around 
~ontioello and for this reason I do not feel thqt the area can 
be condemned for all time • The rna fly fac tors eflume ra ted above, 
tOErsther with other rr:i11or 011e8, does, t,o'vever, rerJove this ter-
ritory from practical corsideration at tr,is time. 
lor purposes of ttis report, all t hat area south 
of the An~elina-Caldwell flexture will be disrep'srded. It 1s 
probable, hov.ever, that no commerei El l fields will be brouP.'ht in 
on the steep sooth dip. Oil and Gas fields should be looated in 
the mO.l'e reaent formations OVEtl'lYitl@' the Oretaoeolls in 8l:eo.$ of 
favotabl~struot!lreasome d t~)anoe , south ,.o·f theflextu.x .• _ 
J).E:.fo .. H.n 'Ll.I ?~,~TUh':;0 1" • .fO:.,~ BIG ~LJ Ul;~'A '10H11"lli ~10h THE 
r~':;-~~I;·J.1IOI~ O.b1 OIL ~~\lJI; !}).,3:/ 
fhrou~bout the entire territory contoured 
and i::3oi.lth to the An~elina flexture depositional conditions 
c,c~n be com;lidered as favorable for the retention of oil and 
pas with the exception of loc~l areas devoid of sand deposi-
tion, stlch os -tte western part of Columbia County, Arkansas, 
and the deposi tioncJl syncline to the east t8ken up under the 
preceedin~ heading. 
"2COlJOIHC CO.N3IDii;!:,~\:rIONS B\3~D AI: rH~ LOCATION, STORt.(}R AND 
DISl)CS~ L OF OIL & GAS: 
On accollnt of the comparatively hip'hly settled 
condition of the entire territory, nilmer011S railro8ds and pipe 
lines, it seems tha t [10 serio:.ls drawbacks towards development 
and disposal of oil or ,9'aS cou.ld be expected anywhere within 
thil;:) rep.: ion. rremporary difficultieB will always be met in new 
areas oWir!g to weathel (}or.,di tions, poor roadS, distance from 
transportation, etc., but these will always be temporary and 
disappear as soon as fields are demonstrated to be capable of 
oommeroial pIodllction. On acoo llDt of the numerous SImll stream 
b$ds. gently rolling terrain and soft olayey Bllbaoil. earthen 
st.orage oen a.lwa$"s be l.'$sorte<i to. fortemp0l'I.l1'Y iHlndlJng otthe 
oil.. 
55. 
.::HirJ!' t .. CB !}2 0LOGY: 
~urfa ce geology as it applies to tte common 
reconaissan<;le of territory. mappinl?' dips, soil contacts, 
stream directions and surfa ce topoP-'raphy, is in my opinion, 
wo rse tha n useless in areas of non .. mar ine deposi tion. 
Pra cti ca lly a ll the terri tory is co vered by 
a mantle of rewol' ked m~3,teri a l; re-deposi ted ar.d in some cases 
re-stratified Q,uaternary formations. Dips, surface slips and 
faults are v e ry common but r a r e ly indicate the true structaral 
conditions. After a field i s bro l. O'ht i1'1 it is corr.mon for the 
p-'eoloQ'ist to come in bnd ma p t h e structure from the s 'uface. 
1'hi si s e a s i 1;V e xpl a i ne d, m~). ny und oubte dly t rue dips exi s t bu t 
they are d O mixed a nd a sso c i a ted ~; i th dips caused by differ en-
tial settlin~, stre~m stratifi cation, surface faults and slips 
wr .. ich look like they are e xactly as pood !IBteri 'll as the true 
dips, tha t con fusio n is i nevitable. After a fe w ' e1 1s have 
been broLu:(["t . i n ,the ::ltory is differ ent. ~he geoloQ'ist bas an 
indication of an extension or n ose in a certa in direction from 
a study of the well lof,ls, he then Q'oes oat lookln~ for his 
surfaae dip, and if exposures are present. he finds them. 
Subeonsaiously be iii t.h~owinR ou t the dips at Tar ianoe with the 
ones be is 10okinRfor. Sometimes he is able to .. ~l'" a fl'oo4 
surf~jce m'.ip of the extenBion, but s eldom if ever 1m;;! the ex-
tension uome E'!"!y \vhere near 8?re e inp' 'l,i ith the dips, often it 
pa88es the reversals as tho'.lO'h they did not exist, a,qain the 
well defined nose will turn out to be a fY'.llt and practically 
have no prod :~ction whatever. 
It is the \"rri ter' s O'Nn opinion thst few if a.ny 
tr 'le dips are present in SO'.lth Arbl.flSaS oil productnO' territory. 
Plane table work is out of the question. No 
mapable marters exist for ,"lJ:1 Y di s t·-.rce nor inde e d ~ re there any 
present. 30me plRne t~ b le ~ or k has been attempted usin,q the 
top or ba se of lto-nite me mbe rs a s a key horizon. So far as 
known to me nothi np' of va l'.le has ever been wor ~ed out except 
f :lTther proof of the fail '.ne of t r is method in t,h is territory. 
LiP.'ni teB are COITlIDon, tb::y .:ncur yS le r'2GB ir s u rd beds and also 
as l a yers i n cl ay und sandy cla y strata. li o amo~nt of che mical 
a na lyoic or knowled p'e of the phy s ic a l ct a racteri ~ tics of cer-
tain outCl' OP S of lip'niteo ha s a w:. iled in tte recoR'nitlon of 
th ese lenzes, Hnd uorrelatinp' them seems lrLpoasible. 
There remains tten only two methods for the geo-
logist in this terri tory to use a6 an ala in looatinp- favorable 
territory for drilling. The fll'~t sndmoat Inportant 18 the 
sUl)t;Jurfaoe wQl't. This • . to rn.o8t&of@h$t~. me,rrs a &tuar :~ 
well loQ's plotted to scale on charts and colored so as to 
show the ch'J.rJp:irw litholo~y. On aCCOlmt of the previous 
lack of irterest ir the re c ords of these wells evidenced by 
the drillers ~lnd owners ma.ny of tte 10Q's are utterly worthless. 
Often the 109'8 we:re [.s e. de '1.p from mernor;:, after completion of 
drllllnp-'. af"8 in &o n il'!exper ienced dr iller 'N oald lop-' pack sand 
where lime existed, S !H ' d for bard lip;ni te is a common error, 
shale in ~ ert ': irl torms is constantly cor:fused wi th s.~irJd, and 
so on indefir!i tely. In op i te of these h~lr!d lcaps tte goeolog-ist 
who i s familiar with the territory tind wbo has tbe pSLtience 
can draw ti fbirly tice :l.l'ate ~ ; ict ;lre of trlle sJ.bsllriace condl-
tions. One wLo tlttempt.;:; tLis ~lm",t e~>(pe::;t to have bis dedllc-
tions and predictions abool~tely . reversed at any time as re-
cords of new twd more eareiJ.l.lly drilled wells bee aLe available. 
One often sees reports makirp' f::l llusion to the 
rotary method of dr illin"'. statif' .Q' tha t the 100":3 are of CJurse 
unreliable and in mal~y ways c :>ndemnlnp' it for prospect work. 
I am sufflci~ntly fsmilier with both ct;\ble tool androtsry 
.m~tb9dsof dr tlling that Ido r!ot; hest t'lte to make the ~tate-, 
ment ,t1l4t I belJava tbe· rs te~l' method "to be fa:rs 11p$1-" i().l;' to 
-; _;__ , c '; ., .~;:.. . • > 
i;::G , 
~. 
the cable tool rne thod wren conditio !" s q llo'H its use. A r:)tary 
dr illinR' o:ltfi t i1'1. the hU' cl;:i of 8. crood rots ry driller f;!nd wi th 
t he assista r'ce of a forr.1&tion m':ln, C<jJ1 pr oduce '1 lao: mac h more 
aCClll' a t e th e n 7) c!?: ble tool olltfit for '1 less cost. =!easllre-
ment.::; can be kept ac:cllTdte a t all times, cllttinR's in any de-
sired qll ;~n titJ e ~_~n be kept, a nd .::ore.::; of' Sar, d 2 or other for-
rr,u tions e£.i.>3ily t aken. Be8ides this a good rotary driller, 
far.1iliar with l: i.;;; territory, will seldom mi::>call fi formation. 
The handic 8p tha t exiots thej.:8fore is 1': 0 t due to the rotary 
method of drillir:p;, bu.t to tl'_e dri lle r who run.s the ri€!. I-,u s-
n umed forma tions can often be identified s nd correctly named 
from a stQdy of the lop'S in the vicinity. By far tbeo.'reatest 
and most costl~l error is the habi t of some contr8ctors and 
dr illers of carrvinQ' acaredi tea holes. This is prevalent 
with both rotary and cable drillers, and often causes the 
tlsele os expen di t ,lre of tho:u:>'ln ds of d olhl.rs in dT illinll other 
wells based. upor:: the misinformation obtA ined from the 
naceredi ted n hole s. 
PALeONTOLOGY .AnD USEFUL FIELD l!r(EK: 
.Pal~~n to loQ'jT r t9:htflllly be,lon(7)6 as art ',14 to.' 
"~.'.. . - '" . 
nifera cor.1ffior in tbe \vell c'lttinO's ir t1:is territory, although 
for the {nost part still 11nclas8ified, offer a more Dositive 
mean8 of correlation, as yet however it bas been of but littJe 
help except as J. marker of ':Vertlary llnd Cretaceous. In the 
~ield with the surface ~eoloO'ists it is an entirely different 
matter~H)d io very valuable iIi working oar stratigraphy. 
~he second form of geoloO'ical work adapted to 
thici territory ici the detailed examination of outcrops for 
fOciciile and phYbical characteristics that assist one in iden-
tifying the age. Inliers are present over practioally all the 
fields of Nort.b Louisiana. but in many instanoes the material 
had been reworked to such an extent tha t it waS unrecognizable 
before drillir-R' proved its existenoe. For example, Veatch, pp. 
46, IIBpped a Tertiary inlier in Q.uaternary sediments on what 
is now the Bellevue Oil Field, t1:is "Tertiary" was probably 
Arkadelphi a (Cretaoe ous ), or :Udway (Te I' tiary). Such work 
as this, hO\Y3ver, is important 9nd as Paleontolop'Y is better 
understood in this~ territory. so much better are the chances 
of locating favorable a reas for oil and gaS in advanoe of the 
at ill. 
TIPE 3EC'l'IOIJ FEor: SOUTH AE l: AI .: 3AS AIm l:ORTH T~OUI3I AHA. 
Compiled from varicllls references by H. D. 8aston, of Shrevepcr t, 
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Logged as brown sand, water sands, clay. sand 
and boulders with so~e hard rocks. 
The Ye~ua often carries beds of li~nitet crystals 
of Selenite and petrified wood. 
Th e aver ap:e t.r~ iokn es s in SOl1 th A r ka!i sa s i 6 
ar ~nd 6<]0 fee t. 
2. St. ~.Jaurice ~' rarine 
Co ok ::oun ta in, ;~OU!'1t Selman, 
NacQPdoches. Queen ~ity. 
Carrizo, Tallahatta, Lisbon. 
About 450 fe')t of altel-n:1 tine sh'31e, sardo 
~laQconitic sands, li~nite and sand and boulders. 
Oil shows are e o!~on. 
GROUP: . flILCOX 
Sabine 
Ltg-nitio 
(Ha tehe ti:7bee 










Averap8S about ~OO feet thick in Arkansas and 
bee 0 me s abo:.l t 1200 fee t t hie kin B ab i ne Par i sh , 
Lo'~isian',~. Cor!tains no marine fossils except 
alonE? the 3abine river and in Alabama.. Lim'lite 
common. LO!2'f!'ed ad sand, rocks and shale.-
Unconformi ty :::lepara to s '.Hlcox from St •• ,;~aurice. 
GhOUP: lilIDWAY 
JJills Point Clay in Texas. 
Thickness varies from 150 feet to 300 feet. 
Lop-p'ed a s aha Ie, .Q'umb 0 and P'U[;lmy sha Ie. Con tai ns 
len tieular sand members whi chQ'ive p"ood oil and 
Q'8S shows. 
SYST1~.M: CRETACEOUS 
SEl~I,3S: UPPER CRST,:\CEOUS 
Glllf Ser ie s 
GROUP ~ Tl, nOR EARLS or NA V~,RRO 
1. Arkade Iphia. 
About 650 feet of -"'llmbo, shale, qnd shale and 
boulders. Excellent key to Nacatoch as it Is 
free from sand and has stT~aks of chalk, lime-
stone and sypsum in its lower 200 feet. 
UlJCOl'JJ!10m,:ITY separates the Arkadelphia fr om the 
i.1idwa y. 
2. Haaa toch. 
(Gas Roc k) 
Consists of from 100 to 250 feet of hard fossili-
ferous limeBtones and S!ood loose sandI::> streaked 
with hard l'oc;k lsyers.' dands become very Glau-
conitic near base. The pay Sbnd is aomposed of 









Hotael' .. Shal1" 
111 J)Ql'a4o ' 
' •• eb" . 
l.1ernber: 
Member: 
3. :,Iarlbrook ~ ,ral'l 
Kickapoo : :81'1 
SaratoP'8 Chalk 
'VarieB in thlckr.ess from 10'J to 200 feet. 
UBllally lOQ'O'ed as shl1le 8r.O P'Umbo but is 
mOBtly Bhnle and chalk. Fossiliferous. 
Produces 
G:i.\OUP: 
1. Ar.non-3, Chalk 
Selma Chalk 
GAS OIL 
,'lebster (Shew) 3rngckover-Lou.Jl[ln 
Smacko ver 
:l. ~ :r:) 7IH ClLi. LZ 
U 0 t we 11 de f 1 ned in P E.r t sofA l' k8 r. sa s b:l t is 
good key bed in Louioiana. LO~p'ed as 150 to 





2. Brownstown ~,larl 
Li~ht 
Heavy 
( non -comll,er c is 1) 
AversP.'6s aboll t 100 feet of &!wnbo and roor1 wi til 
sane sand 1enzes. 
GROUP ~ 3INGIN 
1. Blossom sand 
Sub -Clark svi 11& 
Ttis may be better developed as a lower membe~ 
of the Brownstown, but is considered of Bln.-ln 
~ge. Consists of 3,0 to 150 feet of sand &1ld 
sandy sllsle. Usaally coarse and cants'ins QT8Tel. 







2. Eag-le iord. 
Consis ts of 30 to 3 00 fe e t 0 f goumbo, 
8hale o.nd limey 8bale. 
3 • 'iJ 0 0 d b i ne 
Bing-in .sand, Bexter sando,I'irnber Creek 
or Lewisville3ed8. Thickness varies 
from few fe <J t to over 200. mWO.Nt'OR;,:ITY 
at b&se. Lo!?~ed as ~ed Shale, li~niferous 





1. Den ison 
OIL 
Caddo 
Red River -De So to 
:!exia. 
C~I;OZOIC 
CR .i~Tl.C~OU S 
10'J.3E CR ;~TAG~OU 3 
CO; 11~1; CRB!AU 
IV.;'CHITA 
:guda Lime (Grayson :Iarls) 
Me i nstree t L1 me stone 
LOP.'Q'ed as hard brol~m lime rock wi th soft 
shale break8. Thbtness ul"known. 
2. l' 0 r t 'N 0 rth Lime 
ExoQ'yra Arientina of Del ~ io Clays. 
Log-.goed as h 'ud br oken lime. The thicknesS 
is llnknown but abO:lt 150 feet have been 
passed throu~h on the Sabine Uplift. Very 
i' oSlclillfer ous. 
, GAS 
;Bethany l!' ielli • 
Member: 
3. Pre stan 
Georgetown 
,Jashi ta 
a. Buck Creek 
b. Kiami tis. Clays 
Consists of ::Ieme 400 feet or more of broken 
lime and dEu:d rock with shrt le members at 
the base. 
GROUP: FREDR ICKSBURG. 
1. Goodland Lime 
Edwards Limestone (Produ.ces at Tampico,lIex.) 
Comache Peak 
Consi8ts of 200 a nd more feet of hard broken lime. 
Member: 
2. Walnut Clays. 
About 150 feet of hard sand, sandy p-'bo •• 
hard lime and hard sa ndy shale. 
GROUP: TEIN ITY • 
1. Paluxy Sand 
E, rd broke n dB nd f1nd lime 
2. Glen Hose 
Antlers Sand 
Hard br oken sand and -shales. 
Prodaces oil in Pine Island, La. 
3. lrin i ty 
'1'ravis Peak 3and 
TIard sand, 8m Ie an d boulders. 
UN CON F OR M r T Y 
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STATISTICAL SURVEY OF PRODUCTION CONDITIONS 
IN TRE LOUISIANA -ARKANSAS TERR ITORY 
. 
These Fi~ures Refer to 011 Productlon Only, 
.' And--Do Not Include Gas Wells and 
Gas-Yielding Acreage. 
PRODUOTION STAT IST res TO AND INCLUDING JULY, 1 9 2 4. 
Presen t 
Average 
l,)'ti9Q.UC ti on 
'1. verages 'as 
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li1 ,699 d228 TO 
d5 ,253 d34 
$A¥ea ancteflned; tie refa re 'bSarept8 Dl str iot 
not included in this oalculation 
~.'~l"\;e fl~u~r.as not e.V'al~l.able;.; i the1.'et'ore. , 
Caddo Dna De~oto-Bul1 3ayou~~rlchton 
Districts not i rclude d in these 
dca l cu l e. tlona. 
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